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Local News.

?The County Commissioners meet
in regular monthly session next Mon-
day.

?Regular Communication of
Thos. M. Holt Lodge No. 492, A. F.
& A. M., Friday night at 8 o'clock-

?lsaac S. London, editor of the
Siler City Grit, was here Saturday
and made THE GLEANEK a pleasant
visit.

?Graham Graded School will
close next week. and

* pupils are busy preparing for the
closing exercises.

?Mr. W. I. Ward, who located
here the first of the year for the
practice of law, has moved his mother
here to live with him.

?Messrs. Berman & Joyce, "Post
Card" men will bo in town again
Saturday delivering work and will
also make new work. Their work is
the best seen in this section ?give
them a trial when they call Saturday.

?Mr. E. P. McClure has bought
of Mr. W. H. Foushee of Greensboro
the residence oh South Main St.,
where they have lived for several
years. It is a nice home and an ex-
cellent property. |

v ?We still have a few years' sub-
scription for those who desire them
to the Southern Ruralist, a very ex-
cellent farm paper. It is yours for
the asking, if you pay II for a

years' subscription to THE GLEANER.
The number that we have is limited.

?The Southern Christian Con-
vention of the Christian Church is
in session at Elon College this week.
The opening session was held Tues-
day night. It is composed of dele- i
gates from all the Conferences of the
Christian Church in the South.

?Sheriff Cook and his Deputies
were busy up to last night, as they
had been for several days before '
writing poll tax receipts. Accord-
ing to the books several hundred 1
have voluntarily deprived them- 1
selves of voting in the next election 1
by failing to pay poll tax.

?The following, namel, Messrs. j
Mcßride Holt, J. L. Scott, Jr., E.
Lee Henderson, M. G. Flanigan,
Don. E. Scott, Sam. T. Johnston,

Thos. J. Reavis, W. F. R. Clapp,
and G. W. Denny, attended the
Pythian District meeting at White
Oak Lodge, Greensboro, last Friday
night. They report a most enjoyable
and profitable meeting.

?Mr. Robt. J. Garrison died on,
the 13th of April at his home near
McCray, aged 66 years, 10 months
and 5 days. He was a very estimable
and worthy citizen. He was a mem-
ber of Co. C, 4th Regt., in the Civil
War. Some two months before, his
only living child, a son, preceded
him to the grave. He left surviving
his widow.

?Several names of contributors
to the fund to purchase a horse for i
the Fire Department have been
added since last week, ?, It is hoped i
that within the next week the fund
will be increased to an amount
sufficient to purchase such a
horse aa will meet the needs ;
of the Department. And the
citizens want and should have
as good a horse as money will buy.

?A concrete sidewalk, the ex-

pense of which was borne by the
town and the abutting property
owners, has just been completed on
the Southside of Albright Avenue

from N. Marshall to N. Melville sts.

On the same terms aide walks will
be built on Long Avenue from N.
Marshall to N. Melville sts., and on
Marshall st from Albright Ave. to
Long Ave. We beg to commend
the enterprise of the citizens in that
Mctioa of the town.

?Cicero Stephens and Tully Ter-
ry had a preliminary hearing this
morning before J. M. McCrackerf,
Esq., J. P., under the charge of
breaking and entering the store
of Mr. A. M. Had ley, from
which they took a lot of clothing,
a suit case, etc. The latter also en-
tered the cafe of John Everitt and
took a watch and some rings, also
the store of Horner Broa. in Bur-
lington and took pair cil shoes which
he had an in court The bonds of
Stevens aggregate 9400 and those
of Terry #7OO. In default of bail
they were committed to jail.

Aaoat the Sick.
Mrs. W. F. R. Clapp, who has

been sick far s few days, is im-
proving.

Mr. Chaa. A. Thompson, who rune
aa RApieSs mossanger from Groens-
boro to Goldsboro, came home Tues-
day sick. He is atill confined to hia
bone.

Mr. R. Clarence Hunter ia quite
sick at hia home.

Personal-Mention
Mr. A. P. Williams spent Tuesday

in Greensboro.
*Dr. and Mrs. J. Mel. Thompson of
Mebane were here Tuesday night.

Mr. W. H. Foushee of Greens-
boro was in town Tueaday forenoon.

Mr. E. 8. Parker, Jr., left for
Richmond, Va., last night on buai-
neea.

Mrs. J. T. Donoho of Milton is
here visiting her sister, Mrs. E. S.
Parker, Jr.

Mr. R. Stevens of Spartanburg ia
here visiting his daughter, Mro. J.C.
Simmons.

Miss Catharine Wharton left yes-
terday for Atlanta to viait Mrs. Paul
H. Norcross.

Mrs. Bryan Phillips is visiting her
daughters in Greensboro and High
Point this week.

Mrs. J. Elmer Long ia viaiting
at the home of her farther, Capt.
Thos. L. Peay, near Pittsboro.

Mr. G. S. Ferguson of Greens-
boro, Referee in Bankruptcy was
here Tuesday on business.

Mr. W. P. Phillips of West Dur-
ham was here Saturday visiting his
brother, Mr. Chaa. H. Phillips.

Miss Margaret Wharton of Greens-
boro spent Saturday and Sunday
here visiting Miss Blanche Scott.

Messrs. L. I. Young and C. C.
Earnhardt, attorneys of High Point,
were here Tuesday on business. <

Mr. Allen Cozart of Stem apent
Saturday night and Sunday here
wfyh 1 his brother, Mr. Frank Cozart.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of
Salisbury are visiting at the home of
the latter's Bister, Mrs. E. L. Hen-
derson.

Mrs. Nat. M. Lawrence and chil-
dren of Smithfield arrived here Mon-
day evening on a visit to their uncle,
Capt. E. S. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thompson and
children of Spencer spent Saturday
and Sunday here viaiting at the
homes of their parenta.

Mr. Henry S. Cook of Chicago
was here a few days ago and visited
his old home at Swepsonville. Ilis
old friends were glad to see him.

Mr. Eugene Hunter and little
daughters Margaret and Mary re-
turned Tuesday from Atlanta, where
the children had been on a visit to
their grandmother.

Death of Mrs. Martha E. Terrell.
After an illneas of a few daya Mrs.

Martha E. Terrell passed away Sun-
day morning about 6 o'clock here at
the home of her daughter, Mro. A.
T. Webster. She was born in Orange
county Oct. 20,1842, and waa in her
70th year. Mrs. Terrell waa the
widow of Paul Terrell, who was a
soldier in the War of 1812, and by
reason of hia service in that war she
had drawn a pension for a number
of years. When a young woman
Mrs. Terrell taught school. She waa
a woman of excellent capacity, al-
ways frugal and induatrious, kind
and generous. She leaves only one
child, Mrs. Webster above named.
Rev. Dr. E. C. Murray, her pastor,

conducted the funeral asrvtces. The
remaina were interred in Linwood
cemetery Monday afternoon.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Webster and

family desire to express to the kind
friends and neighbors their sincere
appreciation of the many kindnesses
shown them during the illness and
at the death of their mother and
grandmother, Mra. MarthaTerrell.

Boys were playing ball on the

streets of Winston-Salem last
week when one of them collided
with Mrs. 8. J. Wright, who was
paaaing. The lady waa thrown
violently to the ground and her
hip broken.

Here At Home.
Graham Citizens Gladly Tes-

tify and Confidently Rec-
ommend Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. '

It is testimony like the follow-
ing that has placed Doan's Kidney
Pills so far above competitors.
When people right here at home
raise their voice in praise there ia
no room leftfor doubt. Read the
public statement of a Graham
citizen:

A. T. Webster, mail carrier, 91
S. Maple St., Graham, N.C., says
"Iam glad to endorse Doan's Kid-
ney Fills because they are a per-
fect remedy. All that I said in
1907 about them holds good today.
I hid suffered from pains in the
small of my back and there seem
ed to be soreness across my kid
neys. I finally got a supply ol
Doan's Kidney Pills and they soot
made me feel much better. Lan
sure that this remedy is all that
it is claimed to be."

For sale by all dealers, Prie<
50 cents. Foeter-Milburn Co., Buf
falo, New York, sole agente foi
the United States.

Remember the name?Doan's?-
and take no other.

> A BEAUTDJJL WEDDING.

Mis* Mary Foster Becomes the Bride
of Mr. Herbert Jackson.

f On Wednesday morning at ten
o'clock, at "Elmhurst", the home of

f her grandparents, Capt. and Mrs.
James N. Williamson, Graham, N.
C., Miss Mary Williamson Foster be-
came the bride of Mr. Herbert Jack-
aon, of Covington, Ky. The home,

r which is' one of the most beautiful

- of our Southern style, had been truly
converted into a flower garden hy a

, noted florist To the straina of the
Lohengrin Wedding March, \he
couple entered the drawing room,

g p.eceded by little Miss Blanche
Spencer, who carried the wedding
ring in a basket of lillies-01-the-
valley. Before an improvised altar

| of Easter lilliea and palms, the Rev.
Dr. E. C. Murray performed the
ceremony which made them man and

r wife. The bride was handsomely

1 attired in an imported coat costume
of black and violet shot faille satin,

I with flower hat of violeta and water
- lilliea. She carried a bouquet of

lillies-of-the-valley and orchids. Her
- only ornament waa a diamond and
i pearl necklace, the gift of the groom.

After the ceremony a breakfast
. was served. The bride and groom
, left on an extended trip West, and

will be at home after June Ist, at
507 Wallace Avenue, Convington,

'r*y- .
The bride, who comes from one of

the State'a oldest families, is one of
North Carolina's most attractive and

' charming daughters, and very much
admired and beloved by her friends

t everywhere. The groom is of an old
* English family, and is a prominent
' attorney of both Covington, Ky., and
£ Cincinnati, Ohio, and has a host of
f friends in both places.

The presents were numerous and
costly, and the guests that were pres-

ent all join in wishing the happy
- couple a bright future.

Mr. Gus. A. Garrison Dead.

1 The news that Mr. Gus. A. Gar-

-7 rison died early Tuesday morning,
3 about 5 o'clock, brought expressions

of sincerest regret from his friends
} and acquaintances through the coun-

I ty. Comparatively few had heard
, of his illness, for he had been sick

only a few days, having been strick-
} en with pneumonia a week prior to

his death. "Dolph" Garrison, as

9 his friends familiarly called him, was
one of the county's best citizens in
all the relations of life. He was a
model citizen. His home was about

two miles west of tJnion Ridge. By
industry be provided generously for
his household, and his was a hospit-

t able home, always open to his
friends, Mr. Garrison was born

j Dec. 23,1855, and died April 30,

( 1912, was in the 57th year of his

9 age. The funeral and burial

t took place at Bethlehem, near
Altamahaw yesterday at 1 o'clock,

3 where a large concourse of people,

r relatives, friends and acquaintances

t gathered to pay a last tribute of re-
spect to the deceased. Rev. Dr. W.

9 S. Long of Chapel Hill, who h<td
j known Mr. Garrison from his child-

B hood, preached the funeraf sermon

and apoke tenderly and feelingly of
the life of hia friend. After the

j services in the church, the Masonic
j fraternity, of which the deceased

waa a devoted member, under the
direction of the Burlington Lodge
where he held hia membership took
charge and laid the body to rest

* with the honors of the beautiful
1 and impressive ceremony of the fra-

B ternity.
a Mr. Garrison is survived by his
] his widow, three sons snd one
, daughter, who mourn tlie loss of a

loyal, tender and devoted hoaband
* and father.

B Card ofThanks.
t We take thia method to extend our
1 heartfelt thanka to the kind people

s of Graham, for their help and sym-

i pathy extended to us during the
r sickness and death of Eula Brad-

shaw, daughter and aister. May the
\u25a0 good Lord reward and bless each

one for their kindneea and help, ia
our prayer.

T. P. BRADS HAW ANDFAMILY.

?BLANK BOOKS-A good as-
sortment at THE GLEANER office.

?Every boy or girl who would
like to own a solid gold watch can
find out how to win one by a little

* work by addreaaing The Carolina
V Watchman, Monroe, N. C. apllß-4t

9

e
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Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

ie The beat Repairing

n Z.T. HADLEY

GRAHAM, N. C.

To Buy Hone for Fire Deportment

The following are subscribers to

e the fond to buy a horse for the
Onjtm Fire Department:
Scott-Mebane Mfg.

..
SIO.OO

i Black Bros.. 55.60
I M. R. Rives A Bro. ..... 2.50

Graham Drag Co 2.00
Misses A. A L. Freeland?. 1.00

? A. M. Hadley 6.00
? Thomas Store Co. ?I.OO

- M, O. Flanigan......?... 2.60
, Z. T. Hadley 2.50

i J. O. 5imm0n5..?......... 2.50
E. E. McAdama 2.00

' Green A McClnrp 2.50*
1 Graham Hardware Co 2.50

3 Thoi. 0. Coble .... 1.00
5 R. H. Ferrell? 1.00

Jas. N. Williamson 5.00
' Sidney Cotton Mills »-

- 6.00
' Travora Mfg Co 10.00

? Graham Ice Co.. 2 50
- J. LrTeal 1.00

r Seymour H. Holt Iso
Thos. J. Reavis? T? 1,00
C. B. Irwin. 1.00

® W. L. Andrews 1.00
' B.N. Turner 1.00

r W. A. Moore? 1.00
5 Will Wilson 1.00

R. N. Cook 1.00
' J. M. McCracken 1.00r M. L. King. 1.00
' W. J. Nicks 5.00

r R. L. Holmes ?... 1.00
| J. S. Cook 1.00

Sam T. Johnston 1.00
' MJ s. G. L. Walker ... 2.00

1 J. F. Blalock & Bro 1.00
1 National Bank of Alamance-. 5.00

L Chas. A. Scott -?. 2.50
t A.J.Thompson 2.00

J. D. Kernodle 2.00
' C. D. Johnston 1.00

Heenan Hughes 1.00
f A. B. Nicholson 1.00
f W. R. Goley, M. D._ ... 1.00

| C. W. Bain 1.00
H. M. Rogers -1.00
Dixie Store Co 1.00

' A.A.Clark 1.00
? A. W. Norwood? .50
t Who' i Your Tailor 1.00
] Home Ice &Fuel Co.?l? 2.50

/ L. Banks Holt Mfg C6....... 20.00
L. Banks Holt 5.00
W. C. Donnell 2.00

1 C.S.Lee 1.00
- J. E, Watson 1.00

» J. F. Murray ?? 1.00
J. E. Lovette .... .25
Chas. Gnthery .50
J. J. Snyder ......... 1.00
C.C.Brown

'

?... 1.00
- The Citizens Bank 2.00

t C. C. Thompson 2.00

a Others to be added weekly.

?lf you want or need a blank
1 book?journal, ledger, pocket or

c vest pocket memorandum, record
. book or other kinds of blank books,

> call at THE GLEANER Printing Office.
i :

3 Gasoline Engine For Sale.
i One second-hand 6-H. P. Gasoline
i Engine for sale cheap. Apply to

t Moon & Moon, Graham, N. C.

r ?You can buy almost any kind
. of blank book you may need at THE

, GLEANER Printing Office.
i

HOUSES and lots for rent. Ap-
, ply to W. J. Nicks.

i 1

Suggestive Questions on the
Sunday School Lesson.

Bjr UV. T. S. UNSCOTT, D.D.

needy with the soltTobject or ueipmg
them?

<lB-1 Wbat is Implied in being merci-
ful as God la?

CM.) Versea 87-88?Wbat does Jesus
mean by judge not, condemn not and
forgive, and wbat raenlta follow aucb

actions?
(15.1 Wbat right have we to expect

Ifwe give, liberally of our money that
God will cause our fellow men to give

with superabundance to as?
<16.) Rom. xliH-10?In what spirit

shoald we give, rale end show mercy?
<17.) What relation ba« Christian

love with right living?

(18.) To wbat extent does love make
as prefer others to ourselves?

Lesson for Sunday, May 19, 1812.
The Old Law and the New r.lfe. Matt.
VU7-2U.

COUPON,
Cat eat and Read te this OSlcs

SadTht AIUBUN Gleuer froo SOT tillKIT
30, ISllthi CIM tf (hi Kbit Qutioa m
Cofitnti fa thi ipecul price tf SiOO tuthH
Coutßi intsbtrofLoalCliib,
HUM
hitm

The sooner you send your subscrip-
tion the more papres you get. Ifyou
send now you get 15 mos. for the
price of one^ear.

Cat oat sad send to this office

International Press Bible Question
;? Club.

f I have read the Suggestive Questions
/ on the Sunday School Lesson published

in Tine AI.AMANCKGLKANKB, also the les-
son Itself for Sunday

read thc series oi 59.
Name i ;...

Address

. Auction Sale.
i 12,000 worth of Buggies, Carriages

Wagons, Grain Drills, Harness,
(double and single) one, two and
three horse h tenfea also repairs for

McCormick Binders and Mowers
Deering Binders, Johnson Binders.
Mowers aqd othe%> things such as
Buggy robes, whips, oil and a few
second-hand Buggies and Carriages.

Date of Salo May 28th, 1912.
A. M. HADLEY.

A notable gift from the French
nation to the people of the United
States was brought to this coun-
try Friday when a delegation of

distinguished Frenchmen arrived
in charge of the bust of "La
France," by the famous sculptor,
Auguste Hodin, which is to be
placed at the foot of the Champ-
lain memorial lighthouse at Crowu
Point, Lake Chauiplain, Friday,
May 3.

It is announced from Charlotte
that by a Mississippi court decis-
ion Col. Walter Henry, politician
and former bank examiner, has

fallen heir to part of a Mississippi
kinsman's estate and that liis
share will bj worth $75,000 to
180,000.

Work will begin in a few days
on the Raleigh, Charlotte and
Sonthport railway?a part of the

Norfolk Southern?at three points
between Raleigh and Troy, Mont-
gomery county. The road will be
built from Raleigh to Charlotte.

Notice?Sale for Taxes!

I willoffer at public sucUoa at tbe oourt
bouse door. In Graham, N. C., on Monday,
Mar «. Kit. ths following described ml «?-

tate. situate ID tbe county of Alaisanc. ui
ssttsf ybtate. County, School, Road and other
taxes tor tbe rear III], as follows:

Mrs. Nannie Moors. I lot, Melville town-
seip. tax aad eost uit

Ifcls April M, I*ll
K, N. COOK, Hberlff.

Mortgagee's Sale!
By virtue of tbe Powers of sale vested In

»? by a Mortsse* Deed executed by U KShepherdaodsls wife Martha, on tbe ttth
day of June. IMS. aad recorded In tbe ??Mmof lbs ite«lsur of (leads tor Alamaoee eoon--1 tf,m. V.. in Boob No. a, pases M to M of
jkrtjMsDreds. I will sell to tbe highest

SATURDAY, MAT 11, 1012,
at W o'eloek M? at tbe ooart bouse door In
Gimbaa. tbe following described aaroel or
traet of land, lytae and belnc la 8000 St«-

i vistas of tbe leads of tbe Mis Ueono sbep-
bar. aad more folly described as follows:

Beflnnlaaataa Iron boll. Southeast cor-

i NWS M*DMifotio m i<F DAG K I OM to an
1 Iron bolti tlteaee North. IJ* deaßt-ltabs to

alas* bolt; itieaoe North M dec K Itai
i to aa Iron bolt, ooroer with lots No. 1 and

ft Iben OS North t*k dee a TSU chs to sa Iron
SaOttaraaa Sooth >S dee U. * 10 ebs to en
Iroa boll,ooraer with lot No. it thence with
MM Mae of lot No. I Month Idee W ISM ebs
to aa Ira bolLMoathweet aornerof lot No. k
tbssice North m* 4e« W 11.14 ebalas to tbe
bectoalas, oootalnlos M and alxtr tbereeae beadiedtb acres, soote or lees.

Tbto sale to made on aeoooat et tbe fsUarr
of tbe ssld L. V. baeoberd sod wits to pay
tbe debt and Interest aecoreo by said mort

Tbls Utb day of April.Nil

May 1t I*ll
(Copyright. UU. by Rev. T. ft. Ilnsnslt

D. D.J
Ths Law of Lm Lake vl27-88;

Bom. xlll:8-ia
Golden Text?Tboa Shalt lor* thy

neighbor as thyseit Bon. xttA
O.) Versos 27-38-What benefit Is It

to ns. to the cans* of God or to ear
enemies if we tov* them)

(2) What is implied to tortng ear
enemies T

(3.) Why Is it, br not, natural for us

to love our enemies?
(4.) If being desirous of loving oar

enemies and we do not succeed, what
means should we adopt to accomplish
our desire?

<W Vsrses 2»*o-Granted that it to
the doty of all of as to love oar ene-
mies, to it also oar doty under ail cir-
cumstances when we have been smit-
ten on one cheek to tnrn the other also
and if one steals oar cloak to tot him
stsa) oar cost also? Give your rea-
sons.

(8.) If a man to not willing to torn
the other cheek and give up his coat
after having hto cloak stolen, provid-
ed this was tiie sriU of God la any
given circumstance, what would yon
ssy of such a man?

(7.) Why Is It. er net, essential for a
Christian te held himself In readiness
te de anything Ged may olsariy eem-
mand, ne matter hew unrsaaenable It
may leek te Mm? (This le site of the
questions thst may be answered In
writing by msmbers of ths slub.) ?

(8.1 Verses 81-B*-Wherein ought a
Christian to be better than a sinner In
his treatment of his fellows?

(0.) Is it essy or difficult, and why,
for a truly good man to literally treat
others as he would like to be treetsd?

<10.) When Christian men loan many
ey does Christ mean that they ebonld
not be careful to be property secured,
or doei be simply inean that there is
no more merit In such a' transaction
than an ordinary sinner weuld be en-
titled to?

<ll.l Verses 3.V3U-Wblcb Is general-
ly tbe belter way to help those in
need?to kian them money without se-
curity or to (tire It to them?

(12.1 What Is the reward or profit for
losnlnir money wlthuut-aeeiirttv to 'be

Your Questions Answered.

If you would like to hiive an-
swered any particular question
each or any week from "The Bilg-
gpstive Questions on the Sunday
School Lesson" by Rev. !)r. Lin-
scott, send in your request to this
oflice, giving the date of the les-
son and the number of the.ques-
tion you wiah answered. You
may select any question etttpt
the one indicated that it may be
answered in writing by members
of ihe club. Dr. Liusoott will
answer the questions either in
these columns or by mail through
this office. Don't forget to state
what benefit these "Suggestive
Questions" are to you. Give your
full name and address. Send
your letters to The Question Editor
of THC ALAMANCEGLEANER.

I
"?

Cottons Tobacco
Selling High

. I have never seen the farmers handling so
much money as right now?My sales

Saturday were seven jobs?ss7s.oo.

Car "Guilford" light running buggies.
Car "Columbia" buggies.
Car "Hughes" buggies.
Car "John Deere' r riding Cultivators, Hay Presses,

Feed Mills, Wood Saws, Engines, etc.
Car Walter A. ;Wood Mowers, Rakes, Spike and Disc

Harrows.
Nissen, Thornhill and Piedmont Wagons,

e Superior and Cardwell improved Corn Planters.
» Syracuse and Lynchburg chilled Plows.

1 Shellers, Feed Cutters. Forks, Shovels, Hoes. Mattocks.
More Harness, Saddles; Bridles than in all tne stores.-
Best $1.06 work bridle in town.

r Boone County White, Va. Yellow Dent, Prolific and
e Hickory King Seed Corn.

Seed Oats Orchard Grass, Timothy
and Millet

a
Three large stores now full of seasonable merchandise.

, It willpay you to drive a long distance to trade with
Cardwell.

'

. N. S. CARDWELL
\u25ba The Alw«y» Buy Store. BURLINGTON.

! WE ARE GETTING IN AN UP-TO-DATE LINE OF

? REFRIGERATORS

This week. Also a nice line of rugs, art squres, porch
rockers, swings, lawn seats, and everything to

make the home comfortable during
the comming summer.

WE BKE SELLING AT THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES.

COME - TO - SEE - US

Sreen & MeClore Foroikre Co.
GRAHAM, N. C

Graham Drug Company,
: 'Phone 99 Prescription

Nn-
You will find in our display r. a§9

new and stylish trimmed hats?pr JEfl
. to suit all?from $2.00 up. We diH\u25a0 \u2666 show you some pretty lingeriehats ?-

"VT ?f®aUo getting in a nice loto^'JH

t1 NEWEST shapes.
Another lot of baby caps and litite«

boys' hats just in.
If you need a new hair switch we'can

match your hair in any priced switch |

: Morrow, Bason <£ Cree;;
BURLINGTON, N.JG J

WHY HOT MAKE s2oo.°° A MONTH - ? That's
S6O. 00 a Week, almost HO.°* a Day |

a Selling Viator Safe* ui l»pno( boxearoerohanta, doctor., lawyer., dentl.t. and ,
wel 1? to-do fa rmere, al 1 of whom realise the needofaaafe but do not know howeaayltiatoown \u25a0one. Saleemen declare oar propoeltlon ona of Ithe belt, clean out money-making opportanl-
tie. ever reoelved. Without prevloua expert- \u25a0
R? KSSSaf/ttJia \u25a0sslwill enable you to preaent the eul.'eet to ona-
tomera In aa Intereatlng a manner aa thourh9 7011 were piloting tham through our faotoijr. Men appointed aa , 9

aalaaman reeelve advloa and Inatroetlona for 4*lling aafea, giving ?"I \u25a0 )SH
5°n talkingpolnta which It la lmpoaalble for a proapectWe caatomer to dear Wto

r _

The 28th annlTemuyof oaroomp«ny >u oeletntad by
9 er»ctlng the moat modeimaafcfactory In the world. ,1H «wfca who aa.itrad oar
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' THE VICTOR

I | SAFE & LOSt CO.
- CwnwHm. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 iriinnma CUCIIUH,W i

New Crop Garden Seeds
A COMPLETE LINE

J 4?FRESH
Garden and Flower Seei

JUST RECEIVED
\

i Alamance Pharmacy,
The Store

J. C. Simmons Druggist.

1 WE ~Z'j
WillPayCash

For Oak and Pine 1
Wood delivered
on our yard any
time this summer
or tail

?aw Lea

Home Ice & Fuel Company
IGRAHAM, N. C

TOUT KIDNEY PILLS
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.

Jl Folajr Kidney Pills are tonic in action, quick in result*. Refuse substitutes.
For Sale by all Druggists

I To Cure a Cold in One Day ""

Tdce Laxative Bromo Quinine TaWet*. o*evr


